**Capital Projects:**
County-wide, number of high school sites increasing capacity via a capital project (addition or replacement).

**Students Relocating:**
County-wide, students whose attendance area assignment will be redefined via a public Boundary Change process.

**Seats Added:**
County-wide, increased capacity at all high school sites.

**Capital Cost:**
Measured in Millions. 2018 Dollars.

### Magnet Seats Added
County-wide, increased capacity at schools which only accept students through applications to magnet programs.

#### Scenario A
- **Action Icons**
  - Addition: Increase Capacity
  - Replacement: Increase Capacity & Improve Conditions
  - Renovation: Improve Conditions
  - Addition / Renovation: Increase Capacity & Improve Conditions
  - Move to Magnets or Boundary Change
  - No Action
- **Summary Icons**
  - 1 Project
  - Capital Projects: County-wide, number of high school sites increasing capacity via a capital project (addition or replacement).
  - 100 Million Capital Cost: Measured in Millions, 2018 Dollars.
  - 100 Million Capital Cost, Magnet Schools: Measured in Millions, 2018 Dollars.
  - 500 Students
  - Students Relocating: County-wide, students whose attendance area assignment will be redefined via a public Boundary Change process.
  - 500 Seats Added Seats Added: County-wide, increased capacity at all high school sites.
  - 500 Seats Added Magnet Seats Added: County-wide, increased capacity at schools which only accept students through applications to magnet programs.

#### Scenario B
- **Action Icons**
- **Summary Icons**
- 1 Project
- Capital Projects: County-wide, number of high school sites increasing capacity via a capital project (addition or replacement).
- 100 Million Capital Cost: Measured in Millions, 2018 Dollars.
- 100 Million Capital Cost, Magnet Schools: Measured in Millions, 2018 Dollars.
- 500 Students
- Students Relocating: County-wide, students whose attendance area assignment will be redefined via a public Boundary Change process.
- 500 Seats Added Seats Added: County-wide, increased capacity at all high school sites.
- 500 Seats Added Magnet Seats Added: County-wide, increased capacity at schools which only accept students through applications to magnet programs.

#### Scenario C
- **Action Icons**
- **Summary Icons**
- 1 Project
- Capital Projects: County-wide, number of high school sites increasing capacity via a capital project (addition or replacement).
- 100 Million Capital Cost: Measured in Millions, 2018 Dollars.
- 100 Million Capital Cost, Magnet Schools: Measured in Millions, 2018 Dollars.
- 500 Students
- Students Relocating: County-wide, students whose attendance area assignment will be redefined via a public Boundary Change process.
- 500 Seats Added Seats Added: County-wide, increased capacity at all high school sites.
- 500 Seats Added Magnet Seats Added: County-wide, increased capacity at schools which only accept students through applications to magnet programs.